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with 
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HAWAII   Aloha briidda. 
worn out TOO much! We 
just did an 8-day tour of 
Hawaii. Into the sightseeing 
limousine. Out of ihe plane. 
Bag* outside your door at 
8 a.m. "Eight fun-packed 
days, seven glamorous

F.urnpe. I* It customary to 
tip the guide and driver?' 
Some people say \es and 
some tell us no."

It is customary. Berau«r 
some (kind Time Charlie on
your tour will announce he nights.' says the folder. I*t js ukjnj, U|) a collct. tjon fnr

me tell you. brudda. you no good old I'ierre. So I go
wasctime. Plenty holo holo a,ong wi)h jt And you prob.
everywhere

Your traveling compan 
ions are thirty-five other 
people who: Are twice as 
many women as men. Nine

ably will too.
Now. I'ierre is getting is! 

prr rent commission   or 
better   on everything you 
buy. That's why he stopped

of ten on their first trip to a , , np t.oral fat. tnry so lonR
Hawaii. Half on their first (Pierre cufs 1nc 'drjV(, r
airplane night. Mostly 40 to for a , j|)lc , Hc ge , s 10
60 years cent on the Swiss watch you

It's a bargain if you can buy. And he'll get some-
take the pace. From the 
West Coast. $34fl. From the 
Midwest. $369. From the 
F,ast. $5«9. i A little higher 
in top season. For $130 
more you can take the 16- 
day tour. Better send for 
the complete folder on this." 

Four islands: Three days 
in Waikiki. Hotels, except 
for one. were absolutely 
tops. Flight is on World Air- 
wayi 707 jet. First-class leg 
room, cocktail and meal 
service. Lady next to me 
was holding a St. Christo 
pher medal. But if you're a 
first-timer, be comforted. 
World has won the highest 
safety award two years run 
ning. And Hawaiian Air   
you fly them in the islands 
 has never dunked a plane 
in 20 years of flying.

"We would like In gn to 
Hawaii hut wonder if we 
would br too regimented 
on one of the tour* .. ."

thing from the restaurant 
and night club he recom 
mended to you.

' flow do you find mile 
age between European 
cities?"

Herti rent cars will gi-.e 
you a chart on this free 
And while you're at it. ask 
for their folder on "Open 
Road Tours" Tours you 
take yourself with a rent 
car. mapping and hotels 
lined up in advance. 

     

"Do we need an Interna 
tional Driver's License In 
Europe?"

True, they keep you mov 
Ing. And you MUST be on Any AAA offke. 
.time for planes. But if it's . . 
too much, you don't have to 
do ALL the sightseeing 
trips. Skip the morning run 
and flake out on the beach. 
('That boy was not behind 
the door when the brains 
were passed out." said my 
grandma.)

I met a woman i»n the

"Isn't there some or 
ganization that arranges 
exchanging houses for va 
cation?"

Vacation Exchange Club. 
550 Fifth Avenue. New 
York City publishes a direc

«5 fee to set up the

Singles should stay at Wai
kiki. You always meet some
one on the beach there. Pe<>-
pie on our tour seemed to change The New York club
get together in the evenings '«   do-K-your«elf thing.
for drinks or dinner. At the'
end of eight days, everybody
knew each other and were
full of aloha.

I checked the costi. I 
think it would be at leas' 
$100 more going it alone 
Now. the Hawaii tour people' 
tell me very few people do| 
a tour the second time. AJ 
Kona hotel man said: "Theyj 
nee just about everything! 
there Is to see on these' 
tours. The second time, ihcv 
have decided which places :
they like best, and 
make their own tour."

they

"We will be on a sight 
seeing charter bus lour In

TELL 
THEM

ABOUT 
ELCOME
WAGON

H )M toe* «f I ( »>*» 1*0 tut 
pit vm»4 m year rooimun.tr. ae 
HIM l« t«* HMra ai*v< Wricome 
W<|M. Tnt, wi» e* <oli|Mtd wtk 
IM onktt * fill M* h«4pM 
WlomxIKMi IKry  .« locttn Irooj 
Mr hotim. ( tymM o( Itu can- 

tr**1mw< tir«(i<»>t|. Or

The .spirited swirling \ i- 
t.ility of the Basque folk- 
<lanco will bo showcased Fri- 
day in the Kl Camino Col 
lege auditorium when the 
Olarta Masque Festival of 
I'.ilh.m presents its second 
American dance tour.

Not required this side of : . 
(hexIron Curtain. But AAl| 
says they advise having one 
because some European po 
licemen might not have 
heard you don't need one 
It's an insurance. You need 
two passport photos, your 
own driver's license and $.1 !

LOOKS 
NEW

B u r c h f i   I d uphel*> 
(cry cleaning cr«fum«n 
carefully r«ttor«  !! 
fabrics beautifully and 
inexpcniively.

The troupe, created and 
directed by Victor Olaeta, 
well-known for his choreo 
graphy folklore of the Bas 
que people seldom sern out 
side their mountaintop 
homes in the- Pyrenees.

Their dances reflect a cul

ture thai goes hack to t he 
Stone Age according to 
some scientists and a cele 
bration of life that holds in 
equal rcvcrenco the chores 
of a villiige fisherman and 
a dance by pagan warriors 
to the moon.

S u c h colorful dances as 
the Usatai Dant/.a (dance nf 
tho basketmakersi. the Kx- 
path-Dantza (dagger dance i. 
and the comic Xagi Dantza 
(goatskin dancei left Ameri 
can audiences and critics

praising their rhythms and 
hounding spirit.

Resides the varied and 
rye-catching costumes of thr 
company, the instruments of 
the 18-man troupe are aKn 
unique. The Txistu. a thr' c 
holed flute, the Alboka. a 
shepherd's horn, and the 
Tambour Basque, a type of ! 
tambourine, add musical au-

thenticity to their folk
fiances.

United 
Crusade

lory. Listing is $5   add'beach who wax going single. . ...., . . . , She found It a lonesome »250 If you wish « pho*o-; 
time in the Outer Uland». «f«P" Holiday Home Ex-;

change Bureau, Inc. Grants.
New Mexico. They charge a[

Fr«« l»!imil»»

  Carpet 
Cleaning

  Furniture 
Cleaning

  Carpttinj
  Carp«t 

Repairing

RUG CLEANERS
1971 Torrance Blvd.

CALL

McMahan'a 
Furniture

Happy People are 
our Business!"

<* .

*;<
\r

McMAHAN'S 49TH ANNIVERSARY

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
\ A Store-Wide Event Featuring Huge Savings, Low, Easy 

Terms and a Special Gift for You!

FREE TURKEY A Luscious Safeway Stores 10-lb. Turkey I* 
Yours Free with Any Purchase of $49 or More)

A FREE THANKSGIVING TURKEY FROM McMAHAN'S 
YOU'LL NOT PAY A PENNY FOR IT!

AND

Sitting comfort by day . . . sleeping comfort by nightl

9 PC. CORNER ENSEMBLE
R.g.*169.96

SAVE $10 MONTH

NO-IRON 8-PIECE

SHEET AND PILLOW CASE 
GIFT ENSEMBLE

GROUP INCLUDES: 
. 2 Slip Covers 
. 2 Mattresses .jt 
  2 Box Springs-

Corner Table 
2 Bolsters

DifCt
«Mf*m«nt. 

d«n v «nv room that h«t to 
*> DouKIr duly Tltit  tirnt 
liv* <*i << cov*rtd In   coo- 
l«moor*rv OuillM Moml ponl
with   control** letid color 
on n<« tnurt wMtt MUitrv 
Comtr Ifblo It walnut fin- 
KHM lo bl*nd with «nv o>- 
cor Comtt m vour chok* 
of StMltir* Floril with **a. 
Ol.y» FM»«I with Otlvt, COM 
Floril wiln COM.

195

HAKES INTO TWO BF.DS!

B-piece set include* four full- 
(Bl"xl04") sheets and (our Man- 

size pillow canes (or all one 
price!

v ±

Fluffy and Cozy

BLANKETS...
BUY 2 and SAVE
SI'NtX)\VX . . . 10()re wa-h- 
ahle r.ivon ard polyester 
lilend th.it is soft a< a clivid. 
Available in Blue, Cc" n 
and (iold oolid.i.

72x90

$2.  *ch 
2 FOR $5.50

KANKAHK . . . Polymer, 
rayon ami cotton blended 
,md woven into a light 'n 
airy thermal blanket. Avail- 
 itile in Mow. Crren or Gold.

MATTREJJ
AND

BOX SPRING 
KT

$79 95

72x90
FULL OR TWIN SIZE

$3   ich 
2 FOR $750

Like Klrrping in li.-.m-n . . . thick, plush tufting id* \ou rr»t rninfi>rt*li|y 
and you'll awake refreshed Stronc. durable tick promise* year* of wrar. 312 
rrMhrnl roil *prmK runslructinn »upporti all portions of your body in noolhmg 
nimfori You'll w»kp up [colini; great.

\l
JJ T

DROP
SIDE
CRIB

SAVE $5

'27"

ifc o-Kvwft^' Admtrai 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

$37989
$11.85 MONTH

Ideal af   first or »econd »el . . . the portable 
with "big-net" performance, 1HO iq. In. of 
viewing area, inalant play cha.MU and UIIK 
Inner. The ebony finiihed cabinet is compact
. . . will fil aiiywlii-ir.

INCLUDES MOISTURE-PROOF MATTRESS

Sturdily built with Milid end paneU, poMltve 
Mlc-iit action drop nde with foot operated 
lock, adjustable metal bed iprinu that allow* 
4 hcllihtv Kully caitrred *nd fraturen non 
tuxic teething raiN

8-FOOT POOL TABLE OUTFIT
Deluxe STEEL FRAMED TABLE

Covered With Reinforced 
Extra Heavy Wool Cloth

i95 "»
a month

The Capri - Avocado
7-PC. DINING SET

The ptc»n (implied lablen in >uin re SAV 
ti&tanl and wil not M-ralch Accented fft 
with 6 kturdily itupporied vinyl-cot 9V 
ercd chair* . . .m »n Avocado floral

AUTOMATIC
SCORER FOR
4 PLAYERS

EXTRA 
MASSIVE

*r Ouilitf I FOOT Taftll Dttk Sttri 
Frame tar jrijter itren|tfe and rigid- 
lt| Hat utri *»tp itdis, pohyitf 
cast Mitil coiMf platit lid tabli 
idfini. (quipped witk bi| Bell lif 
tovilert, ue-rer, tot bntffe «ia|w «*  
drr tatl« Mxludti Di«lit|i**al 2V4 " 
Illta, 52 i(ic» cat Kicks tfidfe trl- 
a*|le, ckih a*4 mitructiom

*4ti5 MONTH WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

FURNITURE STORES

St Hoblo Esponol   Free Parking   90 Days Juit Like Cash

1306 SARTORI AVE.
PHONE 328-1252TORRANCE


